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THE GOSPEL OF HEALTH. 
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DOCTORS MYSTIFIED. 
Why So Many Regular Physicians 

Fail to Cure Female Ills.   
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BEEZER'S 
MEAT 
MARKET 
ALLEGHENY ST, BHLLEVYONTE 

——— 
R OF ether Canines. 

$1 per vind, or § vicie and large vial powder, for 84, 
Road be IRRECIMS, oF S00 pompaid om peosigl 8 pen 

BURPSNEYE NER 00, ET 8118 WEB Bi, Sew Yak, 

We keep none but the beet yuality of | 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, etc. All kinds of 

smoked meat, sliced hai, pork sausage, 

etc. If you want a nice juicy steak goto 

PHILIP BEEZER.    


